California's system of sch ool fi nance has grown into a nee dlessly complex system,
A Quarter Century of Turmoil : School Finance in California on the 25th Anniversary of Serrano
Lawrence 0 , Picus This year marks the 25th an ni .ersa ry of the Califor ni a supreme court's Aug ust 197f (ulin g that the Go lden Slate's system of school fin ance violate<! th e equal proteC!kln requirements of the state and federa l constitutions. That rui ng, commo nly referred to as Serrano I,' set in motion a se rie s of cflaoges to l he ways schoofs are fin anced in Cali fornia t hat co nt inues to have repercussi ons ac ross th e stat e and l he nation, Th is article. woi~en in January, 1997, otfers an histotical perspectiYe on how schoof linance has cha"ged in California over t he past 25 years, and suggest s lhat t he lega cy of Ser(aoo may oot ~e equa l opportu nity l or Ca liforni a's publ ic school ctOldr"". but rather a contusirtg am neecIIessl)' complex fundi"\l di' l ribution fc.rm ula that in reality la~s in pro;iding the «I ully (or eq uulily) marldated by lhe courts, The article bejjin s "'; t~ a !:>riel sunvnary of Cailorn ia's curront sc hoo l l u r>d i~g picture, look ing at ~oth student demQ\1a pr.cs, current revenues am exper>ditures, ar>d measures of school finaooe eq uity, This section takes a close look at the cat<JgOriCJt pfog r"ms cu rrentI)' includ e<! in th e schoo l inaooe system, and suggosts thut the", progra ms cIo a poor jofJ 01 provkling f..->ding to meet iOO ntihed stude nt neWs, and instead are created and <J i stribu t~d on the basis of political expecti<H1cy, Bl)cau&e nea rly one·fourth of ocloJcuti"" fu~ds are distributed th rough these prog rams, they have had a det ri mef1ta l impact on school fo'l(lr'l(;o OqUity. The "",orxt secti"" prOyk\es a yery brief hiSl<! ry of the major stot>P<"ll stones in the dav~opment of the current fundir>g formulas. The fin al sactiO<l of thi s article oUers some s ugges ti ons fo r imp roving th e fi nanc in g of Cali/omia's schoos.
K-12 Pul>fi c Education fn Ca lifornia Today
In 1996-97. the 1,000 sc hoo l dis tricts in Catifornia are responsiIJle fo< th e education 01 5,4 18,707 children in g'ades K-12, as we lt as another 396, 344 adu lts and pre-school age c h~dren , To provide th,s eOcx;ah()n. the districts wi. sperxf an est,mated 532.951 bitli on (EdSo urce , 1997). Of thi s total, S25 ,863 billkl n, Of $4,773 per f'Upi l in average da ily attendance (ADA) is alk:>cated to meet tile rrmimum funding req,.rem<Jnts 01 Propos,tkl n 98 , The bala'ICe C<Jmes from federal fu nds. toeat misce li aooc us reve nu es, adult edL>Catioro progra ms, and the state tottery , Desplte the large total, Catiforn la ranks in the bottom docile af the 50 states in per r u p~ expend iture (EdL>Cat.; .n Wee+:. , 1(97) These timited fcnJs, are used to edL>Cate the "",,st diver&e stu dent popu lation in the U ... ted States. CMJ ren 01 cctor represe nt 59% of schoo l enmli me nt. Approx imatety 45% of the m receive free 0< redL>Ced price lu nches. and aver 24% cIo net spea k Eng tish as the ir primary tang uage Wh il e Span ish speakers dom inate, there are some 45 diftere nt lang uages spoken by ch ildre n in the state , Twe nty-four percent of the chi ld ren tive in poverty, and 26% come from s,ngle parent households (Ed ucatkl n Wee k, 1997), Moreover, because of li mited funding, Ca ifornia f'UbI<: school dasses are the ~'9<! $t in the natkln , with an overal pup il-teac her ratio 01 24. 1 to 1, compared to a national average of 17,1 to 1 (Ed Source, 1997) In the most recent NAEP teslS , onl y 18% of fou rth graders were dassified as "prolicient readers ,' and oroly 16% 01 e<g hth graders were cons>:Jered jXoficient in mat~ (Educatio n Week, 1997), App roximately 9% of the state's chi ldre n have been identified disabled . Rural re,,;denlS make up 18"1. 01 the st udent pop<J lation , suburoa n and sma~ city re,,;de<olS 5CfY" arxf urban dl ildre n compose 32' % of total district enrollme nt
W~ile teache rs are somewhat bette r compensated than the average across the United States, the state's ranki ng fer ayerage teacher satary continues to ,,; ip, In t 994-95, the average teacher salary in Cal ifornia was $40,667. ranking 11 th among atl of the states, For 1996-97. at th e init iat ive of Governo r Pete Witson , a ta rge sha re of the new reve nues ava ilable to schoo ls (after a lorog dro ught in add itkl nal state f und ing due to th e li nge ring elfects 01 the rece ssion) , was locused on redt.<:ing average class size in the primary grades to no mote than 20 students p€ r teac her, Thi s policy, w~ic h prOyjo:jed an incentive 01 $650 per pupi l in classes of 20 or less , locused on the lirst and secon<l grades , with distocts e.-.:curaged to expand it to grades K am 3 as well .
As this !:>riel discussion sllows, Californi a has the "",,st diverse stLKlent population 01 any 01 th e 50 states, aoo seems to have fewer resou rces to provk\e 10f l heif ed\!catkln than do rn<:><;t other states, The source of those 1unds and Ilow they are used are c\escriOOd next.
Where does the Money Come From?
The sin gle la rgost contribulor of sc hool raven ues is the slate. which provklOO an osti maMd 57.4% of the total. Tabie I shows sources 01 reve nue fo< the throo rn<:><;t r<JCeflt years. The t a~1e sllows that the state's sha re has in crcased ove, these three yea rs from 53,10/, of the tota l to over 57% of that total. The reason fc< this is 1h<J roboJst rOvenu e growth the state has e'perienced compa rad to the growth in property values which has been ger>eral y stagnant in rn<:><;t parts of the state, AI 01 the other sou rCeS of lurxfs have decl ined somowhat in i"lX'l"" tance over the last th ree years, and in Ihe cas~ of lottery receipts, are estimated to aclua l y drop by s.omc $5 mill ion a year.
Where does the Money Go?
Ta~1e 2 sIlows in both pe r pup . eXpoodit ures and perce nt. ages of th e to tat how educati ona l doll ars we re spe nt in Ca lifo rn ia in 1994-95, Nea rl y tw o-th irds of expenditu res oxurred at th<J ctassroom, with teachers represe ntin g the SIngle largest expenditure item, aoo accounting for over 51% of the tal at, School sit e costs. inc lu din g p(incipats and other T ab le I Sou f ees of Rne" " e fo r "'-12 Educalion in Califo,n ;;" 199-1-95 10 19%-97
1996--97 (eSl.) 1 Coon", lor> . p,)ch olo£, sb. nur"" 2 Pri nci pal. vice i"r incil'''l. . ,,-" rclory :1 Curricu lum. lil,racy. med ia, clerical 4 Ul il iti es, main lCOlante s.ou,,,e: Cal ifo rnia Depart""'"1 of&l ucati (}ll, 1\1% admi niS1<ative staft, u!iOtles artd mainterla"""'. food, t ransportatiorl artd inst.-....:tiooal s'--"PO rt amoooted to another 2Wh 01 th e total. A.s the table shows, almost 94% 01 oil e>pen<iitufCs = ur at the schoo l site, wh ile O<H1tra l district adm in;stratk><1 &:X()(Jrl1$ l or ju st oyer 5% of tota l exper>ctitures.
Equity
Mo~t ana ly Sil~ 01 school fin ance equily in CalifO(rlia fin d
thut th e diSl ributi(}ll ot l..-.Js to scttool diW"B is higtl ly equi- 
with the Sorrano r()qu ir~m c nl that per pupil eXpend itures be withi n S100 pe r ADA (adjustoo l or inflal iorl. the f>gtJ re is now appro< i ma!~l y $300). has bee n meas ured by ,h e percent ot pupils in dist r>cts withon til e bands . Overall, in 1995----96, 96 .4% 01 stOOc<lI$ in the stale we re enrolled in dist ricts tha, had per puiJ< 1 exper>ctit ures wittlin the adju sled Serrano baod.
The problem witil these measu res is thai they only cons.oo r ge neral re.e nu e limil expend il ures ' And in l act , sin ce Sormno spo cifical ly req uires elimi nation 01 wealth re late6 spe nd ir>g dispJ.r1tie&. many ot her ways to di stin guish dist ricts fo r I~ng purpows ha," beoo de,eloped. Most importa nt is til o analysis 01 the &",ar)() bands lhe msel'les. While compti -
Educational ConsideratiOflS
aooe seema n>gh, ~ is impala"lle realize lhalIr.ereere in fea~ it)' six dtflerenl bands lor anatygs. based onlr.e type (un,hed. rwgtI schOOl er elemfl (ltary) Today Ihef" arG """'" 70 slale and fede,af categoocal prog rams In Ca l, lorn ia , fan~Ing Irem special educatien . which acco unTed l Ot r>ea~y $2 b< lI ioo "' state l undS in 1996-97, to very smnll programs 5""" as restructuring gran18 Tor wlieh just Ove r S26 m ll li"" was app reopriated in ' 996--97. T ne Tund ing r9<:pJ irements oT eac!1 prog ram are d ilter""t, SOd oItfl(l 00<1 1",· Ing. E. amples 01 some 0/ lhe ~rQer programs and the p<Ob. Dad<" programs lor s&Yere1y disabled chIldren from county oItices of edutatooo and keep the hoghe, support seMceS .allO Of me county. whrch l! typocaJly hlghe' UnlOflunalety. Pocus ana ~IIIr ( 1995) also 1Ou<\d lllal when dIStrICts CIC> "'IS. they eqlOlneflCfl t.ghet costs 01 proWling the seMOe 10 ttle Cl'fldren they nave taken back. and rooreove,. the county also ,nCur, increa&ed per pupil r;mIS tor those SludenlS v.fIO a,e leh ., the couoty program. This of l en leads to lhe county CMr9'ng a higher price 10 the disatled students' home diS1!ICIS, 
SUf)f)leroontal Grams
Pemaps the bolst e.ample ()f th e proo1ems w ith categorical grants in Ca liTorn ia a re supplemfl(ltal grants. Offered. to dis· 1000s tor three years sl artiog in t 969-00, dlStricls quallTled Tor luOOing it tnay had a ~ re.enue hmil, 800 it lhey received lower than ayeraG8 receipts I{em 27 oilier categorical pro· grams. In ell",,!. districts ___ Ireal<iQ ~s llsaltvoolaged. and 1"'-" e!igtib!e lor """~ion~1 to.nd:s. ~ they W9,e nol generaI!y dosaltvanla!1ed enough te qu~hty to, ollle< programs. This Pfo, gram . winch waS justolled on the baSI$ 01 iflljl,oying more equalizarion at totallund. 
11><> Mcga·/Icm
Te gove diSlr\cl$ mOl'<! "".~ in the use ot cat<qJncat P'O?'ams. begonning in 1991-92 the IeQoslature has ~ at least 30 categorical pn:>g'8ms into ~ $J bill"", "mega·il"",· in the Slale buo.1ge!!'>CI (Ed$(""ce. 1997), Oislncls a re a lklwed to redire<:t up 10 15% 01 tlto t undi"" in any Pfogram wi1l1in 1I1e mega-item to any 01 11' 0 o ll, o r d~5 ignatGd p rog ra ms , or, in 1996-97 , to or from Healthy St6" or Co nflict A~soIuloo p re· (IIams. In addili"" , 10, 11,96-97, diWids a ra alowoo 10 shift JS mu~h as 50% of ~ program', r~vonue to cover one·lim e e. penses 0/ C>aSS size reOt..oction, Oo:tsigoco to give dLSlricts more fteooMy in !he use 01 CIIlogoncbl tunds. ~ still places dis· InCIS w~h .". catc-gonctll lu<\ding rooeipts at a dis.advantage ~red te d'$Ir~ .e<;eiving mOffl ""'''''''''' IhrOU!1>_ flIOIIra""'.
The stall'! Iegoslatrve aMIy$I oilers an onjer..strog perspectrvft on the l"1'Of1MlCe """ e pOlicy rna ....... have begun 10 pi_ on !he use '" categooocal progrWlS to iii""" """"""" to ccrta., di$lnC\$ andfOf to aco:rnpll$h ~ state goalS. In her anaIy.
StS 01 the GOV<)fn{)f't 1997-96 trudgeI bit , tho leQ1s1at .... ana· Iyst states that the gfO'Mng empl1asis 00 CIItegorical prog'ams m.,ans that none of Ihe nIIW 1997-\18 money availabte to sdloos uro1e< 1I1e requorem~~tS ()f PrOpOSiIQn 98 wi l btl avai/. able lo r oca lt,. delefmined poo"ties. S/1e at!)lJeS that none 0/ lhe illCreased Tuoo in g p,C>je<:I&d for 1997-98 will be used to iocreas.e revenue I,mil TuMing t>6yond tile Sl al utori ly reqo..ored COlA cooclLXlirlg thaI "as a r&SOJI I, the budgel w()Ukj provide increases 0011' in IhOSe tarQ eted Rreas and not !or roeeds o<Ie<1I1' tied t»' kocal scI>ooI b<>afdS-(LegisJatil'f! AnIIt,.st, I fl97 12).
How has Cahlornia loun.cl ilsell in the pe$11'cn where despite large i""'&ases in revenue lor ~oc so::hooIs. local di ... tricts ha ..... no !lelibility in how-!hey can $pe<\d th ... r lurods? The nexl seeUon 01 thiS arucle oilers a very bo .. , tustory of !he """or events 01 the lasl 25 veers and hOw !hey have shaped th& current slWaLUl.
School Finance In Cal iforr".: 1971 10 the Present Among 111 .. 50 stales. Cal,tornia·. school ~nance _ a is perhaps lh .. mCSI compleX.' Rathe. ltIarn ,.,form the system f,om IO!I to bottom. as Is generally done ;n othe, stales . California's respOo se to schoJoj tinaMCe retorm has be,," to laY<" addilioml Tormutas BOd programs on IO!> ()f lhe exosting , program ThII fllSI>~ 0& a syslem so oomplex ana uninl&lligible 1 .... 1 0fIIy I lew 1r"d....w. .ls in Socfa menlO 8r .. able 10 f\9Y9ala
Ih.ough lhe lhlCl<el. School tinance 1he-ory WOI}ISIS 1 . PflOr to pess age 01 P'opos<tioo 13, realizing I .... t the couns would eveotualy requrre The state 10 ifl1'l'lVll sdlool funding HjU lty. ttle IeglSlaolut<! had made a number 01 ~ In !>ow SChOOl OiSlric( reV'lf1Ues were coI\9cted. Primary ~rnong 1 _ d\8Jlg8S was TII8 estab~shm ""t 01 r ..... """" lim iTS f(ll" I'IId\ dIStri Ct. Eadl d istricT I~ t h~ STate w as a.sigr'lOO a rev~r,Hl I, mit based 00 its \970-71 """"ra l rev"",-""S. It wM caled a ..,., ,1 b&Cause districts had f<Jw ""Iioos 1(11" eXC<looing iT 00 e n &r>r>tJa1 basis. The stete The n 9STab iished 1M rates by whiCh district .eve~...e ~ would incr""",, ~adl year. alO;owing dI$tricts w~h lOw revenue 1i'n~S 179,11",-incroooos th~n those .. The S)'S(<!m estaIJIi5l\e<l1O flO"ld sc.h<xIIs teOed on IhII revenue I, mil Sysl om. Today, 8ad\ di.trict's reve<1ue imll is baSed on the proviooA yearS!(lV<lnlIf> li miT adjvsted by 8 COSI Of LM"9 8 AdjuSlment ~COlA). PrOperty fUes er. diS1fibU1~(j 10 local jurisdclOOfl$ by lhe county \a)( 001&1:1011 n rirecled by the log. Rcp;tlnn9 the current school finance syst<!m in Caldornia is no small t<osl<. There are a MUfl"tl8o" 01 dr!lictJ~ decisions that noo<:J to be maoo 10 eSlabiistl en adeqllate, ."'dent focuOO<J l und.-.g system for The stales 5.5 mil.,., schOOl "9" c/1ildren
The .ocornrn r)<1dallOflS I .... t TOIIOW a re r:les ign<ld to create a syslem thaI will provide mO re mo ney lor ed ucal io" , a nd focus tlrose fun ds o n SlUcIool f\8edS.
Ad equacy
Goven {he IremenOous needs 01 Clolilorno&'$ put>1ic scl>ool Children, ~ seems impoMnt 10 InCre~" spen<ling ge-neralty.
'liMe a loffy goal, the dlJicuIty 01 finding mora funds lor educabOn is underscored by ~er passage 01 ~ Ptq::oos.ibon Iowenng th810p marginal ta. f3les lor the state', personal onoorne talL [)espUe the tact thaI the measure onfy aHect&d rndivoduals WOIh taxable onromes eJ<Ceedong $200.000 a -,.ear afl(l torn! ,"""""'" "' excess ot S4OO.000 a year. the -.s eIectOO 10 lowe. tax rates. Similmty. GO\Iernor Wrlson con!lnues to call lor more oeneral cuts in in<:Ofll8 and 1luW-t.""". Since ProposlbOn 98 guaranTees school!! a snare ot me $!aI<!'S oeneral fimd teII-MOOS, these cuts WOUld directly imPl'Cl education Whal i s needed is mo"l mO'H'Y, not les$. UnfM'-""!tety. optIOnS a re lew. n", VOIGrs to&vc already ir\d""'Ted how they teet about rai sing incom~ IO'~$ {CVO<1 on Ih e wealthy), and il """m s un likely they would ~o WIlli ng to cha nge the te rms at ProposiTion 13 ev"," thOug h ~~y as.sess.--.g al propetty at its market value W<Ud p.-ob.:Ibly ne~rly o:IOWIe S!aT~-w iOO prc;.perty tax coIlectiC<"ls. WtOI(j IhaT fl"IiI~ I"lOl be l ea&rbie, C<"Ie possiblity would be to r~as_S alt prcpe~y at marleel va lue. a nd then lower tile lax rmo to that the same amo;:..rol 01 propef1y \a)("" would be cotk>ctoo in each county. Wilh tax rales below tile 00"5U1I"'on,,1 imI1 01 1% . VOIers oIloca1luri$ll<:tJons COlJd be allowed 10 h;:rease therr property tax .... up to the 1% _ . with a majority or Iw<).Ihrds VOle Ths opbOn -.rid hilW! dill ...... oaIlmpact on property tax pay<!fS depending on whlln may purc1tased thou home Of business. and whe.e they Ii ...... a_rally. !h<! Ionge. tIley havn ownOO tile pRlpOrty. IhII rnOf<!I may.....:ooAd Ita"", to pay. To mill· ""te any ma,or problem$ 01 Over1a.'''9 incWoduaI. 00 limited or lixed inc<>mes , ~ $We QfCu it bfeaker property tax '~ie1 program <X'WJ be esTablished MOf8Olle,. by allowi"9 decis"". on
